
NEW WHEAT TOO
MUCH FOR BULLS

Liberal Export Business
Fails to Stop Prices From

Seeking Lower Levels

Corn Drops T sc and Oats
and Provisions Go With

the Leaders

CHICAGO, July B.?FTressure of new
Wheat was too much for tho market to-
day, notwithstanding 0. liberal export
business*. CIos IUX prices were ".
under last night. Corn finished un-
changed to %c down; oats were off
1a @ s »c, and provisions varying from
the same as 24 hours before lc. an ad-
vance of 10c.

In addition to the extraordinary ag-
gregate of purchases of new red win-
ter grade from Indiana, Illinois and
Missouri, there* were heavy takings of
both Old and now hard winter to comfe
hers from west of the Missouri river.

Wheat prices bent downward from
the start, and aX no time showed any
important rally.

Seaboard clearances of wheat and
flour were, equal to 592,000 bushels. Pri-
mary receipts of \u25a0wheat were 825,000
bushels; a year ag*o 731.000 bushels.

Decided falling off in rural offerings
of corn held that grain steady. Specu-
lative Selling depressed oats.-.

Higher prices for hogs helped pro-
visions upward. Most, of the gain dis-
appeared, however, ? under realising
sales by longs.

Hutton's Chicago Advices
'"Wheat ?Pressure of now wheat on

the. market tods proved too much for
it, despite claims of a liberal export
business having bcefi done by seaboard
exporters today and yesterday. One
of the Boston exporters went on rec-
ord that the export sales yesterday ex-
ceeded 1.500,000 buthela and aimed
to have done 'tie fourth Of this him-
self. Seaboard has reported room en-
gagements today, principally to con-
tinental Europe, for 640,000 bushels.
Meanwhile the purohases of new wheat
to arrive have been enormous, ope of
the local buyers claiming that they
were the largest of any single day in
the history of Chicago as a wheat mar-
ket. Local cash men, Who sold old
hard wheat yesterday for export, re-
ported today that they Sfeni rash wheat ;
to store for lark of any other market
for It. In addition to the heavy sales
of new red winter to arrive from In-
diana, Illinois and Missouri there have
been sales of new* and old hard win-
ter wheat to arrive here from west of
the Missouri river. The bulk of these
sales were at th** reduced levels-made
by -?day's market for futures.

"Corn?Prices have covered a rather .
erratic range, net getting very far
away from yesterday closing, but turn-
ing finally downward with wheat.
There has been a marked falling off in
the offerings of corn from the coun-
try, as usual at this season, and there
was also a little improvement in the
call for corn for shipment. One of th-.*
experts here tried to start a dyy
weather scare -which was partly SQc-
cessfuh - '\u25a0, -~-;

"Oats?Have bern as erratic as Corn,
finally -showing weakness. Cash de-
mand was rather poor early add rash
oats in sample market were "->i- lower,
hut the decline resulted in soiae large
shipping sales.

"Provisions?Were higher again to-
day, the advance causing further real-
izing by longs, who Were taking hand-
Some profits. The advance in prices
wag not important."

stem, gift*; forty-fold.-00c;, club. Me: fife, 00c:
Ired . Russian, - S9c. New crop?Bluestem. ;83c;
|forty-fold. S2c; club, sic; fife. 79c; red Russian,
ISic. Yesterday's car receipts?Wheat 13, corn 3,'.oats. *"*, flour 4. bay 10. ....

TAOOMA. July B.?Wheat?Bluestem, 0-c:
1forty-fold. 91e: club. »«ic; red fife. S9c. Car
!receipts, covering four --Wheat 25, corn 8,
!oars 4, hay 16. -
!-;"* Mineapolls (.rain Market \u25a0

MINNEAPOLIS. tel* B.?Wheat?July. Bft*«<&
SS September", tn%c; -December.l OS;*(ft94c
Cash«-N"o. 1. hard, 02e* So, 1 northern, 90Vi©OH_C; No, 2 northers, Sv>.,faS»ij,-; No. 2
bard Montana. $7i_@J>S%c; No. 3 wheat, SOUO
i9%c. : . . ?' - . .'. ~:-'' . .

Flotfi; and bran?Unchanged.
Con>?No. 3 yellow,: 57@58c.

-White. : 38"t_@3S%c.'\u25a0''
JVe?No. 2. 50, r^fLy.
'Aarlev? 46 (a .Vie.
Mv #.38.

Chicago drain and Provision Futures*
(Furnished by E. F. Hutton A Co.. 4f*o California" Street.) "%y

CHICAGO. July 8.?The leading futures ranged as follows: '.?'.
Wheat? Open. \u25a0 High. Low. close. ' July 7. Year ago.

,Tu'r.. $o.*-*B% (I ---, $0.8*5 ? .so.Bß**, .'"?'.ss?, . ; $1.03*4
September... * »v-?»-:. 89- \u25a0~,.*<>% ',:. .8814 *'- . \u25a0 a.S*% '. .. .SO*, *.. '"\u25a0''*
December -~ ,927s .92% .02% r-j-, .02-? iLOO 3

*
,

Corn?

.Tiilr 01% .61% . .00% .6034 'i' l7« .71%
September «2 .62% -01% .61% -01% .o*%
December sS*i .58% .58 .65% -' .sS*?*, .09%

Oats-?
Jnlv 40% .40*4 .46 .40% .40% .42
September 42%' .42% .41% .4ia« .42 .35%
December .43» 4 .43%' .48 .43 .43% .36%

Pork ?

.-Tulv 21.20 21.20 21.20 21. 21.10 18.02*.
September ..21.07% 21.10 21.05 , 21.05 . 21.00 19.37%

Lard? Ss.-'Aa'- "? \u25a0
Jnlv 11.02', 11.65 11.57*'. 11.62% 11.68 10.47%
Serf>mber 11.72% 11.75 31.65 11.72% 11.70. 10.45
October 11.77% 11.80 11.70 ' 11.77% 11.75 10.72%

Short Ribs ? . : \u25a0
.Tulv 31.95 11.95 11.90 11.90 31.87V. 10.37%
September 11.92% 31.90 11.87% 11.90 .31.87% 30.52%
October 11.70 11.75 11.67% 11.67% 11.07', 10,52%-

DOMESTIC AM) FOREIGN" GRAIN*

Future Grain and Provisions
LIVERPOOL

Wheat ? July. Oct. Tien.
Opening 7 '<% 7 3% 7 4' \u25a0>

Closing 7 6% 7 9% 7 4%
TARIS

Wheat? July. Nov.-Feb.
Opening $1.43., $1.43%
Closing i 1.45%* 1.43*f,

Flour, per barrel? July. Sept.-Oct.
Opening $0.51 $0.2.">
Closing 8.49 1.23

? Cash Grain and Provisions
CHICAGO, July s.?Cash: Corn?No. 2. 61Vi

«*a,*J2
,
2 e; Xo '.'. -. hit*-,

*>
-?",<**" 63 '*\u25a0 \u25a0; No. 2, yel-

low. H2(g624c; No. 3. \u25a0\u25a0'_?-?: No. 3, white,
02%fa.G3<-. '.... 3. yellow, f.l \-74fi2i.4'*; 199. 4.
."S-aOoe; No. 1. white, 61V.<g62c; No. 4, yellow,
r,*"'«oic.

Itj-e?No. 2. fi2-362Vic.
Barley?4*".'i£6le.
Timothy? $5? 7f>f*J4.7*'.
Owver? tolas!.

Ifevr York Grain Market
NEW YORK, July S.?Flour?Quiet.
Wheat?Bpot. easy. No. 2 red, 06c: So. 1

northern Duluth. 91.00%. Futures easier. July
closed 97% c, September, We; December, 09c.

Available Grain Supply
NEW YORK. July f>.?Special cable and tele-

jrrapbic communications received by Bradstreets
show the following changes in available sup-
plies as compared with previous account.

Wheat ?United States, cast of the Rockies, de-
creased 2A2.000 bushels: United States, \u25a0TCSt Of
the Rockiep. decreased 202.000; Canada, de-
creased 178.000; total. '"niter* States and
< anada. digressed 2.442.000; afloat for and in
I'.urope. decreased ."*.800.000; total American and
European-supply, decreased £.242.000.

Corn? United States and Canada, Increased
303.000. \u25a0-.\u25a0:- \u25a0'\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0-

Oats?United States and Canada, increased
.'?6.-.000.

The leading increases and decreases reported
this week follow: ?

Increases Fort Worth. 212,000 bushels; Lin-
coln and vicinity, 151.000 bushel-; Milwaukee,
private elevators. 53,000.

sees?Manitoba. 442,000 bushels.
Northwest Wheat

WASHINGTON
SEA PTTJS, July B.Wheat, old crop?Blue-

LOCAL MARKETS
Receipts of Produce July 8 .;\u25a0??..' I

\Flour, qr sks.... 4.424 Meal'falfa, sks ... ?20 i
Wheat, ctls .... 1,120 Leather, rolls ... 53
Parley, ctls 3.353 Tallow, , ctls ...< 2,170
Oats, ctls ...... 1.10.-, Hides, No ....... 1..'*30
Corn, cils ...... -SO Pelts, No *.......- 670
Bran, ska 010 Lime, bbls ...... -750
Middlings,. ska .-.. 370 Sugar, ctls ......10,800
Potatoes, sks ... 5.285 Wine, gals ..... .19,800
Onions, sks 42." Coal, tons 150
Hay. tons 321 Lumber. Ii ft 120
Wool, sks v. 201 Taper, bdls ..... 1,270
Mult, sks 500 Apples, bis , S2O
Alfalfa meal. sks. 480 Raisins, Ms 1,700
Rolled barley, sks 1.8.V*Livestock, No ... 300
Cornmeal, Sks .. . 210

tii'.KdDN
Flour, qr .... 6.016 Shorts, sks 500
Wheat, ills .... 4.010

7 "Wheat itßd Other Grains
Mondays (fain In the December'barley option

was wiped out by a small liquidating movement
in the local pit yesterday. After opening lower.
with sales at $1.t0"J4, the contract was freely
Offered and the price declined to $1.38%, where
it closed. Activity in the other options did not
get beyond the jbid and auk stage. Spot barley
was quoted at an advance of 50c a ton at, the
sample tables, offerings being light. Most of j
the samples shown were offerings to arrive. Cash
wheat continued quiet and easy at unchanged
quotations and there was no noteworthy change
in prices for the other grains.

CASH WHEAT
California white Australian, nominal: Califor-

nia club. $1.00@1.62t£ per Ctl: northern club,
|I.Go@l.62>_ L; Turks/ red. -$1.70@1.7_'j.- Russian
red. $I,ool*-? 1.02%\ forty-fold, $1.C2*,_@1.65;
bluestem, $1.70@1.7_ty. ? " ..- \ ,*?\u25a0;

FUTURES
No quotations.

CABH BARLEY
Choice reed $1.37*& per ctl: lower grades,

.?"I..'n'Vi 1 .33. -nipping and brewing, nominal;
chevalier, nominal. * >- -*-. \u25a0":-\u25a0'.-. ' FUTURES

.11 a. pi. Session
December?sl,3&% for opening and high, and

fl.3S«i for low and closing.
July Was quoted at $1.34% bid and May. 1914,

at $1.41 asked. \u25a0 ;."- .-\u25a0..\u25a0.-.*.-.-' \u25a0-. -.z
2 p. m. Session

December sold at $1.38-%. July closed at 81.88
bid. and May, 1914. at $1.39*4 bid. $1.41 asked.

Oats?White feed. $1.52H®1.60 per ctl for
No. "t to choice; black. $2.30*82.75; red, $1.75
fig 1.90.

?Eastern yellow, carload lots. $1.51<*"51.52
per ctl: do wßite, $1.5291.53; Egyptian white,
nominal: Kaffir, 81.06Q1 *0. ,st* ...\u25a0?-\u25a0«-'Rye? $1.48# 1.15 per ctl.

Butter, Cheese and Eggs
The butter market not only retained all of

its former firmness yesterday, but the price of
extras advanced a full Cent on the Dairy ex-
change, the rise being brought about by the pur-
chase (tt several small lots that must have been. uny-ntl- needed. Some buyers even. paid a prf-
mi*Bm ever the nevr qnotatiori and at the close
Of the call sellers were asking 28c I pound and
refusing to accept bids" at _f*l_e. The market
was officially declared firm on tbe exchange and
the feeling' In the street was about the same.
If was an open question; however, whether the
market would sustain itself or not. It was gen-
erally believed that the advance would check
what little storing was going on. besides lessen-
ing the demand for shipment to outside points,
while on the other hand it was argned that the
recent shrinkage in the receipts justified the rise.
The only change in cheese was a decline .if half
a cent Id new California flat firsts.

Receipts of eggs were unusually light for
Tuesday, being a little in excess of 3.900 cases.
The upper grades found a ready outlet, and,
although prices were unchanged, the trend was
decidedly upward. Trading on the exchange

made it appear that selected pullets were lv bet-
ter demand than large ranch extras.

Sales r.;i the exchange were a" follows:
Butter?ls cases of extras at 29c and 10 cubes

and 20 cases at 2s%<- a pound. \*
Cheese -SO new California fancy flats at 15c

and 25 firsts at 14e a pound.
Eggs? l9cases of extra* at 24%c, 10 at 24c

and 06 cases of selected pullets at 2&% C l
dozen.

Receipts were 110.500 pounds of butter, *>*s,OOO
pounds of cheese and I,o*lo eases of eggs.

The following are official quotations estab-
lished by sales, bids and offers on the floor of
the liairy exchange. Prices In the street, while
governed by the halve quotations, generally
range from l%c to 2%e higher, owing to the
various charges to be added:. RITTF.K PKR PlirN'D

The a-»er_4je quotation for extra butter for the
fornr business la.v? 'ending Thursday, July 3, was
l:7 ::,p a pound.

Cheese"Fancy California flats. 16c per lb,
firm; do firsts, 14c, firm: fancy Young, Amer-
icas. 17'?_.<?, steady; Oregon twins, 16c. steady;
do triplets, 3»c, Steady; do Yoiing Americas,
iv,- steady: New York fancy, steady;
Wisconsin* fancy, 16%c@lT*S4c, steady.

California fresh, per dozen, .cases in-
cluded :* * '.'.'. --. ?\u25a0 '?'?\u25a0 *\u25a0 . * '. - . \u25a0-.'

? ? Ess; Market In Xenrby Counties
(Spwlal Dispatch to The Call) ."

v - -a-
rCTAMMA. Jnly B.?The market showed no

' chanire in the prices paid for eggs today. After
receipt of transactions of the San Franciscodairy and egg exchange, dealers and speculators
offered 23 cents for -xtra ranch ami 21 fonts

..\u25a0'\u25a0,..:\u25a0' .- ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0. . \u25a0 ~'\u25a0., .' '",..\u25a0_/"

for? selected ?? pullets. .The ? delivery was not
heavy *but Aholds 7up remarkably well for this
season of : the year.

SANTA**CRUZ,": Jnly ? B.?No ? further changes
occurred ...In a egg,, quotations,-' today,.,lndependent
dealers and local egg exchanges paying San Fran-
Cisco i 'isolations. v Extras - were \u25a0'; listed at 23c,s
while . firsts and -*, seconds ' brought'- 21V4C. The
local demand. Is -strong ;and, outside "shipments
continue; above the average. - \u25a0 ,*, .!....rA.rjy:

" SANTA ROSA. July B.?The egg market. ?? on
receipt of advices . showing ' the *"\u25a0 morning, trans-
actions .Of the Sari Francisco 'Dairy-Produce'and
Egg- exchange'--' was unchanged : today.*--Local;
dealers paid '2'2%\ cents for choice and 2"' cents
for second ior

_
pullet* grade eggs. :.Few ;eggs . are .being shipped, as .It Is , too warm* aud , the out-, side demand is -.light. ;. A."

? Portland Butter .[Market. 77V
PORTLAND, | Jul/ B.?Butter?City creamery

extra*, solid pack, 30e; country creamery, 28©
J>| lc. *' ? '?:______" \u25a0.-

Potatoes, Onions and-Vegetables
The late arrival of the train from across the

bay upset the market for ? vegetables in ,?* the
early morning, and as a consequence of th_
tardy delivery of consignments at »the stores
quite a surplus : of green com . arid other: vege-
tables that would have been disposed Of at good
prices Ifreceived on time-was still On hand in
the af ernoon. 9 Green corn brought high prices
early, but values receded later and sellers were
willing to make -round - concessions' along about
the middle of the forenoon. Tomatoes sold down on
liberal arrivals . from the Merced and river dis-

trict*. All of the river tomatoes received were
packed in standard "lugs." I Lima Ibeans Rup
peared from? the ;river, ?;? the ? first of the iseason
from that quarter, and sold at S*i9c « pound.
Fancy Clue Lakestrlng; beans brought 4c -a
pound, while other varieties sold: much - lower.
Eggplant sOld by the box at lower rate-, aud
green okra was in Increased supply and cheaper.
Asparagus continued to show the effects of thd
hot weather and a good ? piortiofi of the limited
offerings went to the canners at bargain rates.
Potatoes were merely steady 'at the old quota-
tions, . while onions were easy for general offer-
ings and firm for .the best Clarksburg yellow.. Potatoes-- river, white, . 70c(551.25 per
ctl:. Salt Mateo do, $1.50 per ctl; early rc*~c gs_
©$'l; old crop Oregon Burbatjks. *"Oc@sl per ctl.

Onions ?New river red. 50005 c per sack; do
yellow, 00070 cper sack; Clarksburg yellow, 00c
%%1 pei-etl. . - :,-\u25a0 -Vegetables?Green corn, $1.2502 per sack for
bay; green peas. 2@3c per lb; cucumbers, - 75e<§)
$i for iafge io\fs. small boxes 23@35e; garlic.

3©4 cpet lb; cabbage, 404j50c per ctl; cauli-
flower. 40tg50e per »dozen;' green - peppers,. 850
85c per box; carrots. 16c per sack;' String beans,
204 cper lb: lima beans,. $09. .per lb; summer
squash. 650134 per bo- for bay and 35@50c for
river: Italian squash. 25<"340<: per box; tomatoes.

p.*r box for Merced; - large river "boxes,
$1.7r»©2; * southern crates, 75e051: artichokes,
15fft25e per dozen: green okra, 10<gt 1."?>? per lb;
asparagus nominal; eggplant. $1.25@1.50 per
box. ?-..*"*-?\u25a0; -' -/--- -.: -Deciduous* and Citrus Fruit*

Taken as a whole the fresh fruit market was
In good shape for sellers yesterday, there being
a good demand for choice lots of air descriptions,
and prices for such stock remained steady to
firm. Apricots continued to find the most favor.
buyers with choice yellow fruit selling in Bulk at
prices equivalent to $50<3r60 a ton, * While $1 was
the .rating-price for crated atoek. Peaches sold
up to $1 In small boxes, and. the same price was
paid, for the best selections In Sonoma "Jags*."
Basket fruit was in better request - than boxed
lots, and at higher figures. Plums and prunes
of good quality were In fair request, but the
market Was overstocked with trashy fruit that
was bard to sell, even at found concessions.
Bartlett pears, although very green, were wanted
and bnycrs willinglypaid the .previously. gut.-l
rates. Apple? continued to sell off well, and oc-
casional sales of 4 tier Grave'nstelns were -re-
ported St $2 a box. That figure was regarded
as an extreme one by most sellers, who were
not asking over .$1.75. ' Figs brought satisfac-
tory rates, and. although fresh -supplies from
the river arrived very late, they were disposed
of without difficulty. Cherries were lower, as
nearly all the of the offerings were of poor final-
ity. Values for berries lacked the firmness dis-
played on Monday, - for the* reason ?that receipts
were much larger. PNfiilers paid $2 a chest for
genome blackberries snd the cannery were liberal
hovers of black loganberries at $1.7.**. a che=t.
Another box of Sonoma huckleberries came In
and It found a buyer st 23c a pound. Small ar-
rivals 6t currants Indicated that the. crop was
about gathered. . Receivers were selling,by the
drawer. Instead of By the chest, as heretofore.
Cantaloupes and watermelons did better.j Only
two cars of the former came in snd the market
was almost bare of held over melons. ,*-;

Strawberries?ljongworths.,ss(ff.B. per cbest;
Banners, $4<§o; other varieties, $305.

? Other Berries? Raspberries. $4'3rt per ch»<=f;
blackberries, $2Q4 per chest; Loganberries. $4®
4.50 per chest for red and $1.7509.50 for black:
goiSseberries", nominal.

Currants ?75(&.55e per drawer.
Cherries Packed. 73090 c per drawer; loose.

black,- sfi7c. per - Ib; Rings, *i'_HV; do Royal
Anne. 7% 10c; Oregon packed. $1.2501 ..V>.

Apricotsß6cosl per ? crate; small boxes and
baskets. HOtfHSOc: lur hose*, 90c@$l for small
and $1.2501.80 for large. - -Reaches?Small boxes'. 75c@$l; baskets, gltg
1.25; Sonoma lngs. 75c051. \u25a0 . -Figs- Black, Bscogl for doable layer and 4<x(g
i;r»c tor single layer drawers; large river-boxes,
$1.23#1.56. ... "

Plums -75c0fl per-crate;, boxes, So@soc;
Tragedy prunes, 00cj_$l per crate. ** -

Apples tper I>Ox»?Ofatenstelns. $1.0001.75
for four tier and $1.1501.40 for 4% tier; red
Astrachans. $i.2si@ 1.50 for four tier and $1,160
1.23 for 4% tier: white Astrachans, $1.75 for 4
tier and $1.25 for 4% tier.

-Wrapped Bartletts. $1.2501-75 per box;
small varieties. 85c@$l'for small and $1©1.50
for large boxes. -\u25a0 .' \u25a0 . *-? ' .

Melons?Cantaloupes. $101.50 for pony. $1.75
(3.9.26 for standard and $2.50 for Jnrabo crates;
watermelons, $1.5033. per dozen and 1 1 \u25a0_? -t. -'\u25a0-
per lb. . - ,

Citrus Fruits (per box) ?Valencia oranges.

$4.5005.50; seedless grapefruit. $2.5009: lem-
on.«s, $«@0; off stock, $3Q3; le_Mttettea. $?'?'.\u25a0 7.
Mexican"limes, nominal. ...

Tropical Fruits? Bananas. 3'4©4c per Ib for
Mexican, $1.2501.75 per bunch for Hawaiian and

BUs|__;per lb for central American; pineapples.
$203.50 per dozben for Hawaiian. - .? ,
Dried Fruits. Raisins, Nuts and HOOey

The market for dried fruits continues ! quiet,
with very little new business passing in either
spot goods or in futures. Prices remain about
the same locally. Some little easiness is noted
in apricot futures. Large operators, who were
paying up to 12'/jC a pound at country sweat-
boxes, are now said to be offering 10% Oi lie.
Meanwhile choice yellow fruit is selling at $50
060 a ton in the local commission market.

Prunes? Spot, bulk basis; 3%c per lb; srts. si"
higher; 40s to 50a, jobbing at t%996 aS a bulk
basis.- -' * .. '- '' -:'.:..'

Other fruits. 1912 crop:- Stand- Extra
50 lb boxes ard Choice Choice ,Fancy

Evaporated apples. .... 6%e 9%* 9Mfi
Apricots..... $%<? lie . 12* 13C
Peaches' 4\4C 4*i<- 6%c .- 5«
Fears .... 6%c o%c A. im '.".\u25a0'\u25a0
Nectarines. s|fce .Cc -. 6*_c

Futures, 1913 crop? Pnines. 4c for 60s to 90s
and 4*40 for 50s to 60s; apricots, 50 lb boxes
unfaced. 12c for standard. 11"', for choice. 12r-ic
for extra choice and 13>4,c for fancy; peaches. 50
lb boxes. 4'jc fir standard. 4*Hc for choice, s"iic
for extra choice and He for fancy.

Raisins ?Ixiose muscatels, :'.'<je. 4%c and 4*._.c
for 2, 3 arid 4 crown, respectively; 2. 3 and 4
crown layers, 95c. $1 and $1.25, respectively: 5
crown Dehesa clusters, $1.*0; 6 crown imperials,
$2.20; seeded. 1 Ib boxes. s?;e for fancy and M
for choice, with the usual differential for 13 oz
boxes; seedless sultanas, BM, 4%c; do Thomp-
son. 6c for unbleached. \u25a0\u25a0

Nuts Jobbing prices to the trade: Walnut",
16018 c for No. 1 BOftshell 11012c; for He. 2,
16c for standard and 19020 cfor budded per lb:
almonds. 14'aldo; pecans, IfifftlSc; Brazil,-ll@
13c: peanuts. 4'/_<iSs%c; plnenuts, 18014..

Honey? Fancy water while comb, lst_i*3llCp;
dark to amber. 13t4@14%c; white extracted,
nominal at 9@loc per lb; light amber, g@9c;
amber. 7«sse: lower grades, >'<-'7c per lb.

Beeswax33o34c per lb for light and 29@31c
-for dark. ' ? -'A -
»,..?,; Dried .Fruits in IVe* York;

NEW YORK, Joly -Evaporated apples -
Firm. Fancy, BU@S!.c; choice, 6%@6%c;
prime. &%U&

\u25a0:. PrunesSteady. California', 3s/i(iJl2')ic; Ore-
gons, 6%%%%c "A -'«':,'-.**

Apricots-Quiet. Choice. extra
Choice, 13@13%c; fancy, 14^@13e.

Peaches -Steady. Choice. (I''tfs'>: extra
cbice. 6%@7c; fancy, 7">_(<|7*ic.

Raisins -Unsettled. Loose muscatels. 4%
5%c: choice to fancy seeded? B06H«*; seedless,
4-li®6'"ic; London layers, $1.20(^1.40.

Beans,: Seeds and Hops
?f-Beans (recleaned, per Ctl)?Llmas, $5.50(*55.0.'>;
Manthurlan butter, $3.7003.85; l.ayos, $3.33®
.1.45; large whites. $4.7004.85; small whites,
.*.. 7.Vfl.*'>."i: pink, $". 'STi(h.'.',.36 blackeyes, $;;.4n'rf
3.60;; red. $4.20; red kidney, $,'5.70(a."..«r>; gar-
T.n_M. $3.50@4; horse beans. $202.35; cran-
berry, nominal.

Seeds?Mustard, ?; flaxseed. $;! 8,".'r?4 per ctl;
canary. «o«V',c per lb; alfalfa. 14@l8c; -ape,
2V4(a3 I_c; timothy, nominal; hemp, 3c; millet,\u25a0:'**',r; timothy, . nomiual; hi'mp, ;!?: millet.

Wat.; Dried Peas Green. $303.23 per ctl.
'Hops California. 1012 crop, to growers. 12@
10c per 'lb for general offerings; choice, scarce
and nominal at 20". - '**".- 'NEW YORK.: July B.? Hops? Firm; state,
common to choice, 1912. 14019c; do 1911, 9®
14.-: Pacific, coast, 1912, 15019c; do 1911?v ll@l4c.

Flour and Farlnaeeoiis Goods;
-Flour (net. per hbl.i? California family Iextras,'

$3.60@6; d.> bakers'. extras. $4.0005.20; super?
Ifine. - $3.0004.10; Dakota patents, :$<J.40@7.40;
iKansas patents... $606.25. .-

Farinaceous floods? 10 lb;sacks are quoted
las - follows, * per , 100 lbs; Graham 'flour. $2.80;

entire wheat flour, $?"!; buckwheat flour. $5 ; self-
rising buckwheat flour. ? $5.50; wheat; meal. $4;

Irice flour, $('.50; rye flour. $3.70; rye meal. $3.60;
cornmeal; yellow and white, i $,'{.25; -extra n do,
$3.50; oat groats. $4.(30; buckwheat groats, $S.80;
hominy. $3.70: cracked wheat. - $3;: farina $4.10;
pearl barley. $5.5000; split peas, $0 for yellow

[and $7.50 for green. In 25 lb sacks "TOe lower
for all and 20c lower for 50 lb sacks.'.''

Hay and Feedstuff*7
y Seiner. & (v.. in their weekly review of the
ihay."market,' say: ..: \u25a0:.:'-'.;'v ?.'.-,-.:-\u25a0,.

"Receipts of hay during the last;week were
isomewhat lighter than the week previous '\u25a0- a totaljof 3.713 tons arriting-agalnat 4,455 tons. In spiteof.jthese lighter Shipments; sufficient hay - cameIIn: to supply.all demand*; In fact, the rtvdrketI could not well absorb this quantity of hay,

and as the result;prices; are weaker.> On Mon-
day,, owing to the'holidays-preceding, Ithere was
a* severe congestion of ha.v, *a s total, of <2,164; tons
being reported; This '\u25a0 large ; quantity*which g had
to be bandied ;in ? a abort *time aaa had- a 4 very
depressing effect and; gives/ the y impression that
the imarket will be lower. - Prices, however,' will
depend : upon:* tbe ;. quantity of hay which Is
forced on this market.,- *'--?' -S-.-.i-

--'\u25a0:\u25a0> There *isr *ery.; little buying! being done in the
community at -7 present, - dealers preferring' to
work on a "band t<* mouth*'; basis . rathe:- than
to buy \u25a0 for Mm requirements. Although'
farmers are for "tlfc"most part-holding tot* high
prices, in some districts t'ne.v have come .to
the conclusion that,-lower pries must be ac-
cepted by, them iv.order to market their hay at
the present time. A Ma****** have expressed *' de-
termination to* store: fhfefr*. etr*%*, for the winter
market 'which promises to I** higher.

Alfaffa continues ito " move; off well ?' locally,
but there seems to be large- quantities, offered
in the country, at present.-i However, the fanners
Are ? generally- holding *for prices *; which r arc at
present "prohibitive. "*.'\u25a0'\u25a0There";is a', very large, crop
of alfalfa * in - the -' state, this s year and ? this"? may

prevent:the- whole market from advancing during

the winter to very high prices., Feedstuffs (per tOB)?"fan, '$27@28 for white
and $25.50(7?26.50 for red; shorts,.s29(§3o; mid-
dlings, 531&J33; rolled < barley, . $25.00(ft30; corn- i
meal, $36 (C437; cracked corn. $36@37; chopped
feed, $U)('-.-:'; evergreen chop "feed, $21, in car
lots and $23 for jobbing; oilcake * meal, 20 ? ton
lots 932, 30 ton lots $32.50," 5 ton lots $33, small !
lots ;$33.50;" cocoiinnt cake or

'meal, $23 for 30 I
and \u25a030 ton lots, $23.50 for 5 ton lots and $24 I
tor small - lots; alfalfa jmeal, carload ; lots- $21,
Jobbing $22; alfalfa meat, carload lots $23, job-
bing 122' Rnreka A men!, carload lots $21.50,
Jobbing. $23; vigorator, per ton. $-22.

Hay (per torn- Kaney wheat, hay. $22@522.50;
No. 1 wheat and wheat oat,; $_ofa _l r.o- \u25a0 good
to choice'do, $18@20: lower grades, $1 17.60;
barley and oat. $16@19; fancy tame oat. $21©
22; other do, $IS eg 20; wild oat. $16@18.50; stock
hay, \u25a0 $U@i;-i: - alfalfa. $14fel«;. "
-Straw ?15@95c per tit

4 Poultry and' Game- ;:
Thus far this week the arrivals of eastern

poultry have been' below normal, only two cases
having been received, and - they were : quickly
closed out of first hands art 3 satisfactory > prices"
The light receipt's from the east. gives

' sellers
an opportunity to dispose of California hens' to
better ; Advantage ami the - latter are Aquoted
higher by- weight, but prices per dozen \remain
about'the same.- 'Touug roosters, fryers 1.? and
broilers; are also firm, with receipts from state
points running light, while * there'ls, no;young

jstock to speak of coming forward\u25a0 from 7 the east.
All receivers are of the opinion that the : market
will remain firm for the balance*; of' the* week

Iunless subsequent receipts \u2666'.'are"- unexpectedly
heavy. \u25a0; --, at '' a -. "a

Poultry (per dozen)? Hens,' $4'3;4.56 tor small,
$s'u6 for large and $S<o .In tor extra; young
roosters, |7@B; do extras, $9(*$10; old roosters.

-.50; fryers, $5.50r«J« ; broilers, $4''(44.50 for
large, ; $3@3.50 for ;-medltfm" and $2.50A3 tor
small: ducks, $4@4.50 for old ° and $t>@7 for
young; geese, $2'a 2.\u25a0"*><» per, pair; pigeons, $1.25@
3.50: squabs, $3.50(g2. -.. , . ,

Prices (per lb)i?Eastern hens. 19(g20c; Cali-
fornia hens,. 15fi£17c for Leghorns and lft<*"*"l9e
for Plymouth Hocks; young roosters, 2S@26c;
fryers, 23f<t24c: broilers. _'Je. ,- -. ;

Game (per dozen)?Hare, $1.25(g2: Belgian
hare, $4-13.7. '".. \u25a0\u25a0 / . . \u25a0

.i "Wholesale Fifth Market
Trices (per lb)? Salmon, 12%_; halibut, lrtc;

chicken halibut, S'*: codfish, 8c; red roc*,. 10e>
black rock, Sc;- barrieuda. 9c; \u25a0 Sand dabs,- Be;
soles, 6c; kingfish. He"; carp, 4c;' smelts, tee;
Silver smelts, -? ; herrings,-' 4c; tomcods, Sc;
small striped bass, 15c; large do, '\u25a0\u25a0'?; sea bass,
Jffc; shad, .*>-, catfish, lie;, trout, ? : crawfish,

30e; crabs, $2.50 per dozen. :
The above quotations represent f. o. b. prices

for cleaned fish, Iced and boxed. ;-. ,
Pacific codfish

The Union Fish company *Quote* as folio**:
Bundles, small, whole, 100 lb bales. 5%c; cases.

!regular, large, whole, 100 lb bales, 6%c;* cases,
i extra, 100 lb boxes, ~ 7c: eases, etfatern style,
i7%e; Anchor brand, S%o; narrow gauge. Mfcc;
Silver King. o%e; Golden State. B%c; White

'Seal middles. 11 %<"sll%c; seabrlght blocks.
I?%*' oriental blocks,: BWe: Crown brand, tab-

lers. 9*.«e; pearl tablets, 9%r; **\u25a0 lb boxes . fancy
jboneless, lie: 2 lb boxes ; fancy boneless, 12c;
I half bbls, pickled cod, $6. : 'The Alaska Codfish company quotes as follows:
Bnudtos.. f>%e; cases, " regular. 6%c;- do extra,

I7c: do eastern style, 7%c; Frigate brand, S%cs
inarrow Paragon, 8""»c; Monarch. 9%c; Western; Pride B%c; Imperial. 60 lb boxes. ll%<-: do, 40
!lb boxes, ll%e: Ocean Wave? 7**ie; Rilvrta, B%c:: 2 lb tablets. 9%c: 1 Ib do, 9%c; Ottol(se* Bits. 5
;lb boxes, lie; do 2 lb boxes, 12c; 2 lb boneless
: blocks, 11 %c; pickled cod, $11 per bbl; half

! bbls, $6. -'- '-. 'I ~

Meat Market
? Prices for live hogs have again advanced, aft
! weights befng quarter of a cent higher on the
Ioutside Quotations. Receipts are running light.
: and they are expected continue so for some
jtime to Come. Dressed port is also higher

DRESSED MEATS
Slaughterers* rates to dealers and butchers are

las followrf:
Beef - Prime steers. 12fa12%c; medium do,

IlO®lie*; heifers. IDS 11 %c: cows. 9%#10%<\

* -lo%ail'-jc for large and 1_«12%« for
I small. f.-'y.. . ,*,..-. .*, :?..'-:. y \u25a0\u25a0'\'A

MuttonWethers,,9@loc%: ewes. B@9c: 'LLSiAT
Lambs?Lightweight. 'l-*"sl2e; heavy, 10%c. ,'
Dressed pork (per lbWw%(9lsc. -.-. LIVESTOCK MARKET . .-'-.
The following nuot»ttons are tor -good, sound

}livestock, delivered la.. San Francisco, gross
jweight: - ;., ??};. .
I <'ra«* fed cattle?Xo.T steers, over 930 lbs.

'7' 4 ',i7'.c per lb; under 950 lbs. 9%!517e; second
j quality, all weights. 6&5%c: tblß, undesirable
isteers, 4(a s'lie. ~ -

No. 1 cow* end heifers. 6®o?ic:' second
i quality. s%ty?sfic; common to this, undesirable

Co**9. ;?/4'-. .--;'--; ' ~ -'\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 '.-\u25a0\u25a0'''\u25a0
Desirable bulls and stags, 4-g4%e; half fat or

thin bulls. 2<S.3c.
Calves Lightweight, per lb, 7-iJ7%o; medium,

?'.-?.ji.??; heavy, r.@S%C.,
Sheep? Desirable wethers. 4%4%c; ewes. 3%

@3-J4C - A '

Suckling lambs- ,5-"'i'S?Re ,' .? S.SHogs?Hard hogs weighing 100 to ISO lbs, %
ri7<-. 100 to 250 lbs, 7%(-j7*!«c; 250 lbs and
UP, Tit*. - ',:: :^:'. -,r/ f

P-rarttslon*
Hams (per lb)?California, H. H. brand. 20% c;

-M. A L. . brand. * 21e; picnics, 14%c; Primrose.
22% c; Eastern* Star. 22c; skinned, 23%C} Mon-
arch, 20c. picnic, 1-%C. S'-As'lL'- y-

-Primrose. 4. to 6 lbs. :32c; Eastern
Star. 4 to »'. lbs 30c. 6 to 8 lbs 29c. 8 to 10 lbs
27c, 10 to 12 lbs 26CJ Arrow. » to 10 lbs 26%c,
10 to 12 lbs 25%c; medium bacon, 20% c; light
medium. 20Vic: lightdry salt bacon, 8 to 10 lbs
23c, 10 to 12 lbs 22c.

California Bacon?M. = A 1., brand, 1 6 to. 8 lbs
27%«, 8 to 10 lbs 26% c; H. 11. brand, 6 to 8
lbsi »%C, 8 to 10 lbs 24c. 10 to 12 lb* 4»%c.

Cott.dene?Half bbls. 11V; 1 tierce, 11%c; 2
tierces, 11%c; s.tierces, lie per lb : Oalifene.
lO's*- fori tierce, 10*}»c tor 2 tierces, 10%cfor
3 tierces and 10%c-for half bbls and tubs;
dases, $7,; .- ?? ---\u25a0 -':?'-' --' - , *?'\u25a0 \u25a0'---'- a \u25a0

Eastern Lard and Oils. Western Meat Brand?
Lard, tierces,-14%c: 50s (per easel $7.38, 10s
$9.15, 5s $9.23, .Is $9.30; Compound lard, tierces
0?ic; .".(is (per case),?ss. 10s $6.30, os $6.38, 3s

$6.45; yellow cooking oil. 65c per gallon; white
cooking oil, 67c. per gallon; salad oil, 73c per
gallon. '"";.- -.----'-"';--..- L. ;-:*''----' . __:" 'California Pure Lard. m. AL. Brand Tierces.
14%e; cans. 1 to a ease $7.37%. 4 to a case
$11.90- large tins. 6 to a ease, $9.15;. medium.
12 to a case, $9.22%: small, 20 to a case. $9.30.

California Compound Lard. H. H. Brand ?

Tierce basis? 9%e; cans. Ltd a case, $5; 4 to a
case. $8.10; tins, 0 to a case. $6.30; 12s. $6.87%;
20s, $6.45; (M. AL. salad oil, tierce bails,* 66c:
Nf. A L. cooking oil. 600 for White ond for
teilow; Biscola, tierces tl%c. buckets ll%c,
half bbla ll%c, case* $7.50. ,

f?Extra family, family and extra ? mess
beef. $24 per bbl.\u25a0-.-"> ? , .?, ,'\u25a0?;' ,

-Extra prime, in barrels, $23 : pig pork,
$28. ? -. -, a -y. --.
:-'Tildes, Tallow, Urease and Wool ?

Hides - Culls Bell lc under the jquotations for
salt and l@2c for dry bides. Heavy?and medium
salted steers. 13%c: light, 13%c:>cowhides,. 13c:
bulls and stags, B(<£9c: salted kip. 114c: salted
real and salted calf. !7%c; dry hides. 24@2.*>.c*
culls, 23c; murrain. 23c: dry calf and veal. 28c;
dry kip, 25c; dry salt hides, 10c; dry bulls and
stags, 17c; sheepskins, short wool. 25<q;40cj
medium, 45@80c; long wool. S6efi*sl; lambs. 3."*.
(a 50c for long and' 15@30c< for short wool; milk
lambs 1 (@10c; Shearlings, lAQWc for No. 1 and
10c for No. 2; horseliides, salt, $2.75@3 for large
prime: and $2.23((?2.50 for No. 1; medium, $1.75
fn \u25a0?\u25a0 small. 75c'd51.25: colta, 25(*250c; horse-
bides, dry. |2(a2.2£ for large, |1.a0®2 for me-
dium. 50c«i $1 for small and 25(*350c for colts;
goatskins, prime angoras. 75c»S$t; medium, 37Aa.
50c; long hair goats. 40c; medium. 25c; kids,
s@loe. ' "\u25a0. \u25a0 .'\u25a0 -Tallow?No. 1 rendered, * bbls, s@s"Jic; cans
and drums. .'U.'ffi.'c. ?-~ :,

i;rease -2«SC per lb.
Wool (spring clip -San Joaquin, 6 and 8

i months StelOe* per lb: do defective, 6#§C! Bed
Tiinff. iloi 12*-jc; do year. 32%r(j14c; Humboldt
ami Mendocino, 6 months. 14Q 18c; do year's clip.
IS'i^'Oc. -- -':-':'-*?--'*'\u25a0'\u25a0 '-"*\u25a0*- -.;**--' " "--: -' :..'.-- .---

NEW YORK. B.? Hides Firm. Central
America. 29% c; Bogota. 29"*®3©t4e. ,

Steady; '\u25a0"'- Domestic ,fleece, 27«28c. .
Horses : aad Mules

The following quotations | for horses and' mules
are furnished by the Butchers' and Stock Grow-
ers' Journal: --"...- , ? ,

HORSES
Desirable drafters. 1,700 lbs and over. .$275*3325
Light drafters, 1,530 to 3,650 1b5.... 22.V02.-0
Chunks 1 ,350 to -1.500 1b5...*......;... 2(V»C0*;225
Wagon horses, 1.250 to 3.350 lbs ...'... 350(9200
Delivery wagon horses. 1,090 to 1.250 lbs 12(1'.? 140
Desirable \u25a0 farm . mare 5.;............... lOOliflM
Farm workers..... ; ? ??*;"? \u25a0' ? '-\u25a0? -.A., 5...: 75® 100

MULES?MEDIUM TO EXTRA
950 lbs, 4 to 7 year5.*................ $75(3125

1.000 lbs, 4' to 7 year5.*'................ 125fi?175
3,100 lbs, 4 to 7 year*. .-*......;...... -.: I50rd;200
1,200 lbs, 4' to 7 years ..... A ~ = 200(i"f2:,()

Over 7 rears old range from $1"*. to $25 lower.
--Vote?Shippers to this market, must have norses

close ?to : type,. with ? age. : bone.- conformation; and
style,* to command extreme quotations.

.S'' Gem-mi ; Merehandlne
Rags - Standard Calcutta - grain bar"*. '9%@

9%c; San Quenlln. B%c; wool bags. 50%c-tor 4
and 48c for *%' lbs; -fleece twine, 9:.c per lb;
bean bags, 919*. ;. : .. Oil quotations ;are tor: barrels?Linseed. 63c
per gallon for boiled * and 61c for ; raw, 8 bbl
lots lc less, cases 5c more;

'Baker's AA"castor,'
cases.'.l 9 Jcallous $1.07. 30 gallons $Lo3j:,icom-
mercial castor, in. cases, 90c;, China. nut, . cases.
75<g85c per gallonj.fxtra bleached Winter sperm
oil, 80c; pure lard oil,"Ssc; winter strained lard

oil. 73c; pure neatstoot oil, Ssc; paint oil. 4f
<*x4sc; »*; cocoanut oil.v 5-..-bbl> lots, ** 81c", for.S XXX;
78VSejfor?No.si-.and- 76c for. No. 2; small''lots
2Vfc:more*,'* car"lots lc less. . - - . , , , -- -8% Coals nil. Gasoline, . etc.? Pearl oil. In".bulk 9c,
in\ cases j10c;" headlight oil. -in bulk IOC In case*
17c;| Eocene;; in bulk g 1!'-. in ' cases I19c: Elaine
20&c; Red Crown gasoline, in bulk 16"~;C.
cases 2:-*L.c: s.engine distillate, .in- bulk, Be, 11

'cases 15c; , gas machine' gasoline, In bulk * 37c, %It
cases 44 %c; varnish makers' and painters' naph*
tba,in bulk*l3%c.,inca«Ps'22M!'*.

Turpentine? ln cases. '57c;l 10 case.lots lc.Jess'
rums and iron barrels),'soc; Aroturps, cases 30c

iron barrels and drums 2:'.' per- gallon. £*??
Rosin? F. $7.70; II,'" $7.75; WG. $9.73, per bb'

of: 280 lbs. S \u25a0\u25a0.-.- " , ,-- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '
Red and White Leart? Bed. B<gSH-e;. white"

V'"K'-c per ib: do.in 5 and :10 lb lots, 7-..<
and 7"%-_>\u25a0 respectively.: ? - ?"

---\u25a0-"; «^???? "\u25a0 '---'.

? Refined Sugar Market
Si The Western*.' Sugar, Refining ? company quote*
as ' follows, *net* cash: Fine granulated, 4.H0
anners' granulated, 54.80 c: fruit granulated'
i.Boe; crystal domino**, 5 ib '< cartons in : case*

8.00 c: do 2 lb cartons jin cases, 9.10 c; monarc
bar. 5.15 c: tablets in half bbls, 3.30 c; do in :2J
lb boxes, 5.55 c;; cubes. 5.05c; monarch powdered
4.9Oe;,XXXX:powdered, 4.90 c;. confectioners' 'A-
-4.80- -beet granulated 4.60 c; -extra C. ; *\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'
golden' C, 4.20c; **>; 4*.10c. 'Barrels and 50" 11,
lags 10c. half-' bbls 25c. boxes 50c» more peV \10*

'lbs than for bags of 100 lbs net. Bar in 315 Sti'
?40 It) tins $1.70 more, in 8 and 10 lb tins $2.31
niore per lis) lbs than the price for this grade
100' lb bags. \u25a0*?-'".- '.-:
j The California and Hawaiian Sugar 1 Refill!
companr" quotes as folio***:* Granulated hat*

*.hii.?: C. A AH. fine standard, I.KOc: coarse dr:
'graitnhited. 4.80 c; confectioners* A. 4.80 c: berry
;4:80c; powdered,: 4.80e; cubes. 3.05 c; '."Hlgrade*
bar. 5.15- bricks (in half bblsi. 5.30c; bricks (li

25 lb boxes!, 5.55 c; crystal domlnos (8 lb carton!
in cases), 8.60 c; do' 2 lb cartons in ca*ses, Q.IO.
extra fine drr granulated ' GOO lb bags only!
4.COc;' extra C 4.30 c; golden C. 4.20 c; yellow D
t.ioc. Additional per 300 lbs: In' bbls and .*0 II
bags; I<k-'more; half bbls. 25c more;. boxes, 50

'mb'r»-*4 for jall grades. Bar in 30 and 40 lbs
?$1.70 more. In 10 lb tins $2.33 more. Mimmun
order, carload weight.' TTA-T ' *\u25a0

-NEW YORK, July B.? Sugar? firm. Cen-
trifugal, 3.51 c; muscovado, 3.01 c; molasses,

2-TCC- ': -
-:;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - -, * .; ?.? ?*. -REAL ESTATE TMHDIH/TIWIIB j

J \V Wright & Sons Investment* company to
'Sionroe Wells, lot 17, block 13. r.ake-Mo\t :* VO.-

Henry Hanson to Johanna Hanson, lot in >
line of Siicramento street. 337:6 W of Broil
ei-lck. J?- 3T:ffby X 12*:S%: *?!"\u25a0 ' : '"-.'.-'

~'
A-'

' Continental Building ami T.oan associarfion to

Stefi.no Rerfonp. lots 29 to" 32, block 41, City
1.; nd association; $10. ?_, ''"'-.

*Robert P. Hanson to Einwa C. : McColgan «
al.. lot In D line of Se-*enteenf_ avenue, 150 &
of Balboa" street. S 28 by E 120*, $10. '-.\u25a0"- Albln'.yt. iSan-iielsoii and wife to Antonio Bar-
resi, lots 3 and 4. block 06. Eseflsior homestead;

Jacob Voss and wife to Hugo F. Thfes and
wife, lot In HVN* line of Francis street, 425 N*A
of Mission. NW 25 by SW 150; $B>.

* Thd Holmes Investment company to .Tames U
McLaughlin, half interest in lot in NW line of
Jessie street, 80 SW of Seventh, SW 200 by
NW SO: $10. - ' ~I*>:iv:.l E. Skinner and wife to" James 1.. Me

half interest in same- $K>.
Silvio Andretnt to Evluo Anclino. lot in E line

of Grant avenue." 70* X of Greenwich Street, S
2y:6 by TO; $tO.

Michael 3. Mi-Bridp and wife (by Bankers'
Securities) fo Julius Heym'an. lot in N line of

B street. 61:0 W-of Twenty-first avenue, W 25
by N loo*. $1,235.

Amasa W. Jones to Ada M. t.amson. lot In E
line of Thirty-second avenue, .173 N of Clement
street, N 25 by" E 120: $10.

John H. t'rady and Wife to George A. Wlllf-
srdt lot fe NB line of Madison street, 75 NW
of Burrows, NW 25 by NF. 05: $10. - -I Mary McDonald, to Annie Fitzpatrick. lot In S
-?^__?i_______?____,

line of Greenwich street. 23 w of Jansen. W 25
'by N 49:f*- $10. ... ? .
I Continental Building and Loan association to
; Charles J. OriaeS, * lot -in SW line of Concord
street. 150 RE of Move. SB. 20 by SW 120; $80.

?- Mary R. Cooper*to-same., same; Sl'"*.
t,-?Auna,Mv. Howes and Ear! K. Howes- to Her-

yard V MeNaught, lot In line of Paroaasn*
avenue." 108:4 X of Stanyan street, B 25 by 3
120; $10. - --"* - -'?-?-\u25a0'\u25a0 '--? \u25a0'--'- : - ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Crocker Estate company* to Philips Ambrose, lot
27. block 4. Crocker Amazon tract; $10.

Same* to-same,.lot 28,, block 4, Crocker Aaas on
tract;; $'«>.-<-- .- -...- v A.y \- .---*-. i'A :.; \u25a0 \u25a0
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HAVE YOU 550.00
that you want to exchange for $500.00. Right now you can
join small syndicate by putting up FIFTY DOLLARS, ONE,
HUNDRED DOLLARS or any amount up to One Thousand
Dollars. This syndicate is being organized-for the purpose of
buying and subdividing, improving and selling 300 acres of rich,
weir located, California Country Land.

After allowing for all expenses of subdividing
and selling, a conservative estimate shows 7

that every member of the syndicate will- 7
receive back One Thousand Dollars for every

hundred dollars advanced.

The present members of the syndicate arc well known,

successful San Francisco business men that you will be glad

to be associated with. Write today for lull particulars. Imme-

diate action necessary. Address" Box; 183, Call. -

VIAOAKLAND I-MtiK
Leave .... » (Foot of Market Street* Arrive

(Subject to change without actio.)
2.15 aNilee, ? Livermore, Tracy, Lathrop,

Stockton, L6&, Gait, Elk, Grove,
Sacramento, Roserifle, Auburn, C0-

1... fax, Truckee, Reno, 5park5....,..., 10.4-P
2.15 aSacramento, Maw.-ille, Biggs. Chics. tOMp
2.15 aYolo, William!*, Willows, Tehama. ... IMOp
&4-« Richmond (Vallejo Port Cost's, Mar- -?*".-.

.\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tines, Aatiooh, B*m>» Hot Spnnas,
Tracy, Patterson, Ken-awn, Lee
Banos, Ingle, K«rjn_3, i'resno ..... 11.20*

&4te San Leaadro, Hayward, Nile* Saa
Joae ? .?\u25a0\u25a0 ? 6.10**-

-7.00« Richmond, Port Costs. Beaki-f, 9ui-
mat, Ditort, Sacramento 7.30*»

7.00» Elmira, VacHvilW, Wmt*»............ I.lOfr
7.00 aRoseville, Marysville (Oroville), Red-

ding, D___mu_\:................. 10.40"?
7.90* Davis, Woodland. William Maxwell,

Wißows, Hamilton, Conaug, Red

" 81aJ.;..................-....?... 7.3o***. 7.20ft The Statesman? Valleja
Junction, Port Costa, Benicia. Sin-
sum, Di*ton, Davis, Sacramento ? 6.500

7_-9a Nil**, Pleasanton, Livermore. Tracy,
Lathroj-., Stockton (OB&dale), Lodi,

7A-.---A Saeram-mtfr.'.',. ..**...,*:*? ..--.. 7^op
t_2fli Tracy, Patterson, Newman, Los Bsnoa,

Ingle, K«rman, Fresno ?.... A3vp
7A9A Richmond. Vaneio, Napa, Cafiatoga,

Stet* Rosa, Crockeffi, Port Costa.. &W
Avon, Walnut Creek, Saa Ramon.... 6.1 Op

ftOOt Newark, Watt San Jose, Los Gatos,
..--?--\u25a0 Wright, Felton (Ben Lomond, Boul-

der Creek), Santa Crai...".. 5.50p
6.40 aRichmond, Port Costa, Martifle*.

Byron Hot Sprinss, Tracy Stockton',
Mweed, Berenda, Madera, Fresno,
Fowler, Selaaa, Traver. Goshen June- .
tion (Hanford, Armona), Tulare,
8a&enrfieH..;...........: 4-30*»

840* Visaiie, Lindsay, Porterville, Dueof... 7.10n
6AOa Yosemite Valley vi*Merced ..;..,.. *^ci»

? 9.00 aIrviagtoot, Sao Jose. j...^,,.-..".'". 7.30P
9JOOa Nilss, Pleasanton. Evermore, Stock-. toa, (*Xliltofl),Valley Spring, lone,

' Sa-intmeatcr....'.... ? ........... 4.3f1*»

' 9.00 aTuolumne, Sonora, Jamestown, Angels 2.50*»
9.00« Port Costa, Bcmci?., Suiaun, Davis,

Sacramento Io4op
9M* Valleio, Napa, St. Helena, CalisWrt. .
9.00 a Paw -Tru-lHei take Tahoe),

Hasea, Wab-iska (Y«rra»s(toi», Hud-
? son), Mina, Tonopah, Goidfield,

Uw»,Keeler...,. ~.:.'.,...; ... B.loft
940k Richmond, San Pablo, Pinole, Vallejo

'\u25a0«\u25a0}. Jyactitja, Crockett, Port Costa. Mar-
- -;?* '.'\u25a0 tinea, Avon, Concord, San Ramos.. tMp

10.20 a"Psei«-r Limited"? Cheyenue,

\u25a0 A\. t
Omaha, Cfcicago? laka City,;-. \u25a0: :

?
?

7' Denver 8.50ft, Io_2oa Port Costa, B«r_«i_, Sacramento, Col-
fax, Truckee, Reno, Hansen, Love- \u25a0 -';
hick, Wmneraucca, Battle Mountain,
Parade, EHto. Wells, Cobrt.....':. -» 830ft

1020 a Niks, Irvingtoa, See Jose .......... 11.20-*
Io4oa Stockton | '3^
1030 aLoe Angelas Passeneer?Richßonrf,

Port C»sta», Martinez, Byron Hot
Springs, Tracy, Stockton, Merced,
Madwo, Fresno, (Hanford, Coalings, . mViaa?a>, Bakersneid, Los Angeles .. 7.1 Op

lf-20a Shasta Limited De Portland, \u25a0
Tacoma, 5eatt1e.......... .... WwP

1238ft Richmond, Port Costa, Benicia. Bui»
\u25a0- sua, Fairfield, Dixon, Sacramento. . 430p
1238n ElminLVaeaville,Winters. ".."A......:- 730p
12.00ft Davis- Williams, Colusa June., Willows, *" -' Oeriaaotown, Orland, Hamilton? 6.88»
12.00*** Marysvifle. Chico. Red 81uff......... 4_Jop
l.oo> Nites, Irvington, San Joee .......... »3©*»
1.20p San Leandro, Nile*. CeaterviEe", New-

ark (Redwood). Ban Jose... IJLOp
f_2(J!» Newark, Alviso. Agnew, Santa Clara, yy
'*? West San JoSe, Los Gatos, Glen-

wood, Fefton, (Boulder Creek),

' . Sa«t« Cms, Wau0nvi11e........... B.lop
2.40p San Leandro, Niles, San Joae 7.30p
3.00p Richmond, Benicia, Suisun, Sacra- j

'*.. mento?Woodland, Tudor, Yuba
City. Marysville, Oronlle. 11.10 a

3.08P Elmtrav Vaeaville, Wiatersv Rurasey.. 11.10 a
3_2op Riehnwftd. Port Cost*. Marti?**,

Byron Hot Springs, Modesto, Mer-
cod. Madera, Fresno IB3op

AJOOp Overland Limited De Luxe? Denver,
Kansas City, St. Louis, Omaha,
Chicago ?..* 930ft

4.00p Port Costa, Martinez, Concord, Wal- ' " ,
* -; nut Creek, San Ramon, Livermort.. 9.10ft

430p Vallejo, Napa. St. Helena, Calistoga,
Glen Ell;.. Santa R05a..... 7...... 9.10 a

4.00p Niles (Centerville. Newark), Stmof.
Pleasantin, Livermore, Tracy, Stock-

.- * ton, Lodi, Sacramento....... 1. IZAOp
AMp San Leandro, Hayward, Nitoa, ¥\eae-i t 830ft

anton, Livermore.. JIO.IOi

' 4.40p Irvington, San Jose 7:\ 0.30 a4.40p Tracy, Patterson, Newman, Lo» Banos,
Kerman. Fresno IB3op

MOp Valley Flyer?Port Costa. Byron Hot -
Springs, Tracy. Modesto, Merced,. - Madera, Frewo, - Goshen Junction.-
Tulare, Bakersfield, Mojave, Loa
Angela '230p

830* Vallejo, Port Costa, Benicia, Suisun,
Sacramento, Roseville, Lincoln, '

\u25a0 Wheatland,, MaryaviHe (Oroville),
Gridlev, Bi-tjs, Chico. Io3op

6.00P Davis, Arbuckle, . WiUiami,-Willow-,
? < . Orland, Tehama ?V............... .10.40p

B.ooa Newark. West San Jose, Los Gatoa. . . 10.1 Oa
6<oo{> Saturdays and Sundays?Glenwood,

Felton. Santa- Cru5........:..,. '.-. |lO.IOa
A. (MWp Nile*, Pieasartton, Livermore, Tracy, - "

Stockton ... 5. .................. 10.10 a
8.20p Richmond, Pinole, :, Crockett, Port ,

Costa, Martinez, Avon and Way ;
8tati0n».;....../............ «030*>

? 6_2op San ? Leandro, Lorenzo. Hayward,
\ - \u25a0~-., Niles. Pieasaaton, livermore, Tracy

5t0ckt0n..........:....... 2.50?- 830p Owl Limited?Port Costa, Tracy, - \u25a0 1
» Frseno. Los Angeles. 8.1 Oa.

820*1 Hayward, Niles and San Joee. . ,0.109
630p Eastern Express?Ogden, Pueblo, Den- Al N? ver, Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago. MOp
MOp Richmond, Port .Costa, Byron Hot ; ' y
; Springs, Tracy, ; Stockton, . Sacra- - r -

' \u25a0 * ' mento, Colfax, "Truckee, Reno,? f-

'7 -5park5?...::.:......... r.\....:. IJ&Op
MOp Sleeping Car to Truckee' for Lake

Tahoe,.:... B.loa
7.00p Richmond (Vallejo), Port Cost*. Mar-

tinez, Concord, Walnut Creek, Pleas- .
aatoa, Niles, 0ak1and..;.......... 1235 a

8.20p Oregon Express?Richmond, Sacra-,
mento. Roieville, Marysville. Red- .*:
ding (Klamath Falls). Ashland, Port- A Si ~land, Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane.'.*.'. 1.1Op

9.00p Mt Eden,*; Alvarado, Newark," Santa : ?--.
? Clara, San J05e..........:....;... 7.50p

930p Sleeping Car for Yosemite Valley via,

-'* Merced and El P0rta1.........:.. 730ft: - 8.40p Bakersfield, McKittriek, A Harelton, '. '- ~Monarch, Moron, Fellow, Shale. . '."' ? 730 a
? MOp Richmond/Port Costa,"i Tracy, Mo- ? ?<-

-desto, Merced,'; Madera, -Fresno, ;.-
-1 Hanford, Tu1are....:..v.........7 7.50 a

' - 930? Hanford, Armona, Lemoore,\u25a0 Huron,. ?*'. .-*:*
C0a0iaga.......... -.'....'.."...... 7.50 a

9,40p Visalia, Exeter, Lindsay, Porterville, a-
Duoor. Famoso . 5:...-.";.". ;\u25a0: .*\u25a0'.-*. *i *730 a

10.20p Portland Express?Richmond," Davis,"
Willows, Red Bluff, Weed, (Klamath : V
Falls), Ashland, Roseburg, Portland, T-!-

-\u25a0 Tacoma, Seattla..../.........:...-. 730 a
Il4op California ' Mail?Ojjden. Cheyenne, , AA

Denver, Kansas City, Omaha, Chi-
*.. ; " cago ....'..-.... 5.7. .v. 5.:5..: 5.~5.~. -'? 8.30p

l!30p Richmond. Port Costa, Benkia, Sui-? 1' ?' .- ; -am,**' Davis, .*. Sacramento, Colfax, 'ASa-

' L -Truckee, Reno.. :s.SS. .;S,ASSSss. ?\u25a0' 830p

UNION TRANSFER COMPANY
Affants collect baoj*a_a"«id checks on trains or boats of
Southern Pacilte Company and tfeiivar baggftft* to resi-

danea. They art authartwd'te check bawaj* direct

from rwWenefc

RAILWAY TBATgL

\u25a0T I

fi a-.a ?: '.' 7 ?.-.'..-.' 3
3 SEE TH* - . 3S-.1 - \u25a0-?\u25a0?_ ?,*-* -"?-.-' 3-
-3 Grand Canyon of tbe Feather =
fi River and the Royal Gorge 3
3 The "Panama-Pacific Eipresa" §
fi -with Observation Cars and =
3 TKe -1913 Mail"Train. ? 1
3 - Union Ferry Depot Arrive 3
5 ii»_( Stockton, Sacramento,

"> ft «n
_ = '3 **"»?? J Salt Lake, Denver. £*.?*- \u25a0* 3

S 7 <__ . I Omaha, Chicago, Kan- f tarn . 3II ?,M 9 ( ? aaa City, St. Louia I ) 9
'
n " 3

j3 4.Wf.....:...?.5t0ckt0*...:.....10JWa 3
a Thw-agh Standard and Tourist Sleeping 3
fi Cara via Den. & Rio Grande and Missouri fi
fi Pacific, Bock Island Lines and Burling- 3
****: ton Route. ' *"\u25a0"*?"?' a
=? Dining Cars and Electric Lights "

'S" . "7 3
.a ? TicKSTOfricE* ?-...,,,.... fi
fi 665 Market St.? Phona Salter 165! 3
5 1326 Br«iway, Oaktaßd-Pbene oaUa_4 132 5
%l!IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIII!IIUIinUIIHIIIHIIIIII^

Schedule Effective

{IKftMay 11, 1913
NctciOX IMO.N FERRY DEPOT

Leave f VIA SACSALTTO "y 1 Arrive

-fe:4sa Petsliin.a Santa Rosa. Guernevllle, ?
Duncan Mill*. Cazadero........ J9:osp

7:15« Sonoma, Glen E11en....,;.....,... : 6:05p
7:45aPetaluma. Santa Rosa, ttealdsburg.

Cloverdale. tfklafi, WITMs.-Tort
Bragg. Longvale, ???Dos Kio», -<-

?Sebastopol ................... 7:35p
8:15aPoint Revo-*. Camp Meeker. Monte ??,

1 Rid, Duncan Mill-". Cazadero.... 4:33p
B:4sa !Petaluni_. Santa Rosa, Guernevllle, '*.?;,.
j Monte Rio, Duncan Mills, Cassa-

[ ' dero. (Leaves from Duncan Mills) 7:05p
t9:ls9maoo?m, Glen Ellen ............. tf:3sp: Lagunltas. Point Reyes ........'.. JS:O5p
| Petaluma. Santa Rosa. Healdsburg, **£Ay*
I (to Sonoma and Glen Elleft week
I days only, and arrive* 6:05 p.m.) ... 5:05p

1:45*4 Petaluma, Santa Rosa. Guernevllle,
Monte * Rio. Duncan Mills (to
Cazadero Sundays 0n1y)........ 10:35 a

«f2:45p Point Reyes, Camp Meeker. Monte *\u25a0\u25a0? . \Rio, Duncan Mills. Cazadero.... §10:3oa
3:15p Petaluma. Santa Rosa. Ttealds-

Burg, Cloverdale/Uklab, Willits,
??Sebastopol ............. ".V.. 1!:",.-»a

4:45p Sonoma. Glen E11en............... . 9:35 a
Fvtaluma. Santa Rosa. Healdsburg .'9:osa

ts:lsp|P6lnt Reyes, IV. Sunday 7:15 a.m.; .8:35-*.

ELECTRIC SUBURBAN VIA SAT:SALITO !
Sansallto, Mill Valley, San Rafael?Dally every

30 minutes from 6:45 , a. tn. until'9:4s a. m.;
i hourly until »:45 p. ro.. theft : 3:15 PS m. and
; every 30 minutes until 7:45 p. m.; then 9:30,

' 11:15 p. m. and 12:30 a. m. On Sundays In ad-
dition?Every 30 minutes from 9:45 a. m. to 3:15; p.* m., except 2:15 p. m. ? __
i rairfa*? Leave . t«:45. 7:15. 7:45. 8:15. 8:45,

9:15. 9:45, $10:15. 10:45, |tt:lS, 11:45 a. m.;

* 112:13, 12:45, 11:15. 1:45. 2:45. 3:15, 8:45,4:15,
! 4:45. 5:16, 5:45, 6:15. 6:45, t7:15, 7:45. 9:30,

11:15 p. m.; $12:30 a. rt. ' '
San 1Qnentin \u25bc!* 1 San Rafaelleave :dally at

1 9:15 ft, iv. and 1:45 p. m. . -- \u25a0'?\u25a0? !
?-- Tlburon and Belvedere?Dally every bour from: 6:45 a. m. until -1:45 p. m.. then :*:l5 p. m. and
every hour until 0:15,: then 7:45, 9:30, 11:14 j

!p. to. and 12:30 a. m.. 'Arrives 7:05 \u25a0p. m. ??Arrives 10:35 a. m.
???Arrives 11:35 a. no. Except Sundays. * JSun-- days only. only. - {Mondays only. :

Redllne Transfer Company's agents are author-
ised to check baggage direct from residence. | .'\u25a0

Auw *K*&*^A/'v*t*e^Ra_**S^^.

\**?sfty'''; *?/ £*£_\Y f *^^^£^_:'^_h ___\u25a0

x-%t\A,. / *_. (Us j*t&y* t jfr/\u25a0& >LjUm_ ____\u25a0_______
*War-' _f» J/L;' 'mfJlaV '* OT/AVJL\«l.

H"%*? '\u25a0'\u25a0: *V_»

iA_^^^BkWk\\uW^
BJLY JUCP taTglCB-Ua ftOPTSS

Jjß?**^/ j^PS?J
V_3*«. Nj«_. 5. k_<___~C_l_*__*i

1 Bart* tan- 7-eo mat % __. i__k>. 9M. mom. am) »«, .A
--.-*?-. ftw-i-m*?-'nri "it Ytraanu

,- - «toa_» - MMtm em ' ~- -tela ?1* ?_«. -;. I

I 6&H I SEE AMERICA FIRST.\u25a0 dJOB» n ..ftV \u25a0 SEE AMERICA FIRST.
\u25a0 n I GO EAST VIA PORTLAND, TACOMA,

SEATTLE AM) SPOKANE

IT COSTS NO MORE
? .?' ? _,

visit Glacier National Park
, Our Nations Newest Playground, -7 . . '\u25a0 \u25a0 >

EXCELLENT SERVICE
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY

Choice of Scenic Shasta Route or delightful sea trip t»
Portland or Seattle. v-7^-'777i

7 Get illustrated booklets and full information from * ]

'G. W. COLBT, £te MADIfITT 5T San Franclse*
General Ateot wjn/UUVfi-1 ;a 1 ? California
~..--:', Telephone Kearny 2148
'

\u25a0 .7 ;- ??'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0???.

7 ON AND AFTER JULY 1. 1813. TRAINS LEAVE AND ARE DUE TO ARRIVE AT SAN FRANCISCO

\u25a0 y.-.A- VIA,UUASi __,_-**\u25a0*__- < S-AyAy
;Leave (Third and Town-end Streets) . Anita

(Subject to change without notice) ~If 5.05« Valencia Street, Ocean View, Coiiaa, - ?

\u25a0S Cemeteries, Baden, San Bruno .... t 9394
j 8.48 aSouth Saa Francisco, San Jose, Mor-
f-*-. .'; ganhill, Gilroy, Sargent, .Watsoa*. '\u25a0\u25a0'

"-?\u25a0- -rill*Antes, Capitoia, Santa Crus.. WOp
| M5« College Park. Campbell, Los Gatos,; .

Glenwood, Fdton (Boulder Creek),
Santa Craa...................... tlIJ*

' 7.00» Coaster? Jose. Jferganliß, Gil-
roy, Salinas, S.iledad, King City,
P_» Robies Hot Springs, Saa Luis
Obispo, Surf 'Lorapoc), Santa Bar-
bara, Ventura, Oxnard, Los Angeles. 10.309

; 7.00 aBt-llister, Trw Piaos?Watsanvatoi, >k* *:.
Santa Crus? Monte, Monterey, *Pacific Grove ...... 10.30P

\ t 7.08aBooth San Francisco, Palo Alto, Saa -t .lose. Way 5tati0n5........:...... 3-280

't 7Ma Los Altos, Moot* Vista, Los Gatos. .. 7.20p
&Ma Shore Line Limited?Paas Robies Hot -y_

Springs, Santa Barbara, I/a Angeles. 9,80*J
8.05 a M«yfield, Los Altos, Los Gatos,

?"--*' Wright, Glenwood (Boulder Creek', i

' Santa Cruz. Wataoorrlle, Castroville,
Del Monte, Monterey. Pacific Grove. 9.0-0

' 9.00 a San Jose. Morganhill, Gilroy, Sargent,
? Salinas, Soledad, Sao Miguel, Paso

Robies Hot Springs, San Luis Obispo. 4.00p
9.00 aHollistsc, Tres Pino*?Watsonville,

Santa Crux?Dei Monte, Monterey, 'Pacific Grove ... 9Mp
10,40a South Saa Francisco, Burlingame, Saa -Mateo, Palo Alto, Mayfield, Los/12.30aj7;AS Altos, Los Gates.. ...\ 7.20p

.30a Valencia Street, Ocean View, Colma,
Cemeteries. Baden, San 8run0.... 1.55p

11.40 aSooti* San Franciaco. San Joee t 8£0»
f.2oj> Saturdays only? Mateo, Red-

wood, Mayfield, Los Alios, Los
Gates, Glenwood, Felton (Boulder

..' -.' Creek). Santa Crat.... c10.35 aI 2.00p Del Monte Express?San Jose, Mor-
ganhill, Gilroy. Sargent, Watsonville,
Santa Cruz, Del Monte, Monterey,
Pacific Grove, (Salinas) tZ3O»

2.0«p Es-fton, San Mateo. Palo Alto. San J--
j-ge -. ..,.-.»*-*???\u2666? B^4os

t 2.1 Op South San Franciaco, Redwood, Santa \u25a0 '\u25a0. Clara, San J05e....... tH^Oa
3JWp South San Francisco, San Mateo. San ,

? Jose, Morganhill. Gilroy, (Tree
Pmos), Wataanville, Santa Cruz, Del
Monte, Monterey, Pacific Grove 10.10a3-20p Fridays and Saturdays?Mayfield, Los
Altos, Los Gatos, Wright, Glenwood,
Felton (Boulder Creek), Santa Crua,- Capitols, Watsonville JIO.OOD

i'\u25a0 3.28p BurEngame, San Mateo, Redwood, -y. -;,
Palo Alto, Mayfield, Los Altos, Los

,i?:Ay:Gatoe... =*.*.-...-.-.-.-...tr...*...... v WOp
3.25p Wright, Felton (Boulder Creek), Santa .'-?

?;«.\u25a0 Gnu, Watson vi11*?...... 8.30P
4.00? Sunset Express?Tucson. Deming, H

'Sla'AS . Paso, Houston, New Orleans, Chi- ?
i-eago .....................;.. >.tO_

4.00p Washington Sunset Washing ?-

ton. 15. C, New York and East.... 9.10 a
440*1 Salinas, Paso Robies Hot Springs,

San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara,
Ventura and Los Angeles 9.10 a

4.00 aKansas City, St. Louis, Chicago 9.10a
4_Joi> South San Francisco, San Jose... t 7.25 a

t 4.55p Santa Crux Limited?Mayfield. Loa- " - r Altos, Los Gatos, Feltoa (Boulder
Creek), Santa Craa t *M*

t fi.OSp Burlingaaje, San Mateo, Redwood,
Palo Alto, Mayfield, Santa Clara, .
San Jess t 9M9

t 5.20? Redwood, Atherton, Menlo Park, Palo
Alto, Mayfield, Mountain View.Sun-
a.vala, Saa J05e....... t t.ooa

t 8.20p Los Altos, Monta Vista. Los Gatos.. t MOa
t 5.26aEastoa, Saa Mateo. Redwood, Moun-

tain View, San J05e.............. 9.40 a
t 5.30p Valencia Btreet. Ocean View,

Cemeteries, South San Francisco,
23d Street, 3d and Townsend t 9AOp

5.40p San Bruno, San Mateo, Redwood,
Palo Alto, Santa Clara, San Joe*.. 7.45p

J B.4Cp MavSeid, Los Alto*Los Gatos...*.*. J ».40a
t &OOp Miilbrae, San Mateo, Redwood, May-

field. Los Altos. Los Gatos t B.ooa
6.00s Saturdays?Glenwood, Ftttcn, Santa

Cms . '.'*. IO.OOp

t 9.05p 23d Street. Visitaeion. Bouth San
Francisco, Valencia 8treet......... f,7.15p

6.30--- South San Francisco, San Jose ...... G.453
B.ooa The Lark?Santa Barbara, Lot An-

ge1e5........... 9Ma
8.1 Op San Joso and Way Stations.. 7.30 a

10.00? Los- Angeles Passenger?Morganhill,
Salinas, Paso Robies Hot Springs,
San Lais Obispo, Santa Barbara and
Los Ange1e5............. B_t_«

10.08? South San Francisco, San Jose ...... 1.58p
I1.45p Sooth San Francisco, Palo Alto, San j

Jose. ..................;.-.. 7.38 a
LOCAL FERRY TRAINS?ELECTRIC SERVICE

Via 0-__tlBffd Pier
To Oakland. 16th St., and Berkeley, via Shattuek Aye.

\u25a0 end Ellsworth St Lines.?Daily?From 6.00 a. in., and
every twenty minutes until 20 p. m., inclusive; then
9.00.9.40, lift11.00,11.40 p. m., 12.20 and 1.20 a. m.. Additional boats Saturdays and Sundays only, 8.40

*p. m., 9.20. 10.00, 10.40 and 11.20 p. m.
To Berkeley via California St. and West Berkeley, Albany

via Ninth St Linos.?Daily?From '6.00 a. m.. |6.29,
?6.40, +7.00 a. m., and every twenty minutes until 5.20
p. m., inclusive; then 9.00,9.40,10.20.11.00.11.40 p. m..
12.20 and 1.30 a. m. Additional boats Saturday, and

\u25a0 Sundays only, 5.40 p. m., 9.20, 10X0,10.40 and 11.29
'-'? p. m. -- '

'? *'. - '
\u25a0"'

To Oakland, Wtshingtan-Broadway, East Oakland,
j Frultvale end Melrose, via Seventh Daily?From.. 6.00 a. m., then every twenty minutes until 8.20 p. m.,
! -inclusive; then 9.00,, 9.40, 10.20. 11-00. 1140 p.m..
t 12.20 and ISSi a. m. , Additional boats Saturdays and

Sundays only, 3.40 p. m., 9.20, 10.00, 10.40 and 11.20

? p.mS \u25a0-."'- "-\u25a0' \u25a0-\u25a0'?" ?"\u25a0'? -'.'.. '-'--'?'; 'Horsesn-M ts Oakland, Washington-Broadway, Frultvale,
Alameda, North SWe.?Daily?From 6.00 a. m., tC2O,

I'-. 6.40,7.00,, 7.20, 7.40. 8.00, 8.40 and forty minutss past

* the hour until 3.40 p. m.; then 4.00, 4.40, .5.00,520,
J 5.10. 6.00, 6.20, 6.40, 7.00, 7.40, 850, 9.00, 9.40,10.20,
i 11.00, 11.40 p. m., 12:20 and 1.20 a. m ! : a
To Stwslfartt Sts*m ! Service)?f«.oO, -f6.40,V t7.20,
i {9.00, -"10.00 a. m.,* tl-20 p. m..:2.00. J3.00,'.t320,. *4.00. *5.00, *5.40 and fS.2O p. m.

Via Alameda Pier
;To Oakland, 14th and Franklin Sts.? trl y,

' 6.15, 6.45 a. m. and then 15 and 45 minutes past the
? hour until 7.45 p. m.; then 8.30, 9.15, 10.00, 10.45,

11.30 p. m. and 12.15 a. re. '
y.: -, .."\u25a0:.

To Alameda, North and South Side-:- \ , .ii*.6.15, 6.45 a. m., and then 15 and 45 minutes past the
' Ihour until 7.45 p. m : then 8.30, 9.15, 10.00, 10.45,

11.30 p. m.. and 12.15 a. m. - , . -
OAKLAND HARBOR FERRY

AUTOMOBILES, MOTORCYCLES ANDVEHICLES
From San Francisee, South End of Ferry. Building, for

Broadway Wharf,' Oakland.?From 6.00 a. m., .daily,
and every half hour until 9.00 p. m., inehisive, then: J9.30 p. m., '10.00 p. m., J10..10 p. m., *11.00 p. m.,, ?12.00 midnight Boats Ileave . Broadway .Wharf?
From 6.15 a. m., daily,and every half hour until 8.45
p.m.,inclusive; then 10.16 p.m.,*9Ao p.m., ,10.15p.m,
?10.45 p. m.. *11.45 p.m. '. \u25a0

* ' a for Mornin-;. *D*uly. - - p for Afternoon.
tSunday excepted. " {Sunday only. *. C Monday only.

? y.-.-.t -,~. fSundays and Mondays only.; ">." -~
NETHERLANDS ROUTE

?, * ; ?A From PklSs Street Wharf ? ? '.: S
. * This route offers exceptional opportunity :for Auto»
mobilists to reach all points on the Sacramento River:
CoEinsville, Emmaton, Rio Vista. Isieton, Ryde. Walnut
Grove. Voids*, Courtland. Clarksburg. Sacramento.; Steamer Navajo leaves San Francisco 8.30 a. daily
except Sunday, arrivins Sacramento 7.00 p. m. f?A>ping-
at all points en route. -Leaves Sacramento 9lwp. m.
daily except Sunday/arriving San Francisco 7.00 a. m.
No stops en route.

_ .
Steamer Modoc or Apache, leaves San Francisco 12

inoon daily except <Sunday. Leave ? Sscrameato 10.00
la. m. daily except Sunday; stopping !both ways at all
points en route- Arriving time Saa - Francisco *aad

[ Sacraoeato indefinite, account fruit season. -


